The 5th Annual Handmade for the Holidays at Gore Place celebrating New England handcrafts

Date: Saturday, September 18, 2021 (rain date is Sunday, September 19)
Time: 11am-5 pm (Set-up from 8-11 am, break-down from 5-7 pm)
Location: At Gore Place, on the north side of the estate, in three locations:
1) Gore Place’s Century Tent (a large 50’x80’ permanent tent with open sides)
2) Gore Place’s Carriage House
3) Outdoors on the lawns near the Century Tent

Booth space prices:
Craft booth spaces 10’x10’ in the Carriage House $125 each or the Gore Place Tent: $130 each
Craft booth spaces 10’x10’ on the grass with your own pop-up tent: $110 each
Food vendors, please call Scott Clarke, 781-760-9522, for pricing

Free admission for the public and ample free parking
Plenty of event publicity and advertising organized by Gore Place
Craft demonstrations, music and food
No electricity, WiFi or Internet connection, or tables or chairs provided
Booths in the Century Tent and Carriage House are limited to two vendor personnel per booth
Modern accessible indoor bathrooms available in the Carriage House
Covid-19 safety precautions will be in place including masks or face coverings required

For information or to reserve a space: contact Susan Robertson at susanrobertson@goreplace.org
Payment must be made by check payable to Gore Place Society before the event date

2021 APPLICATION (PLEASE RETURN WITH CHECK TO GORE PLACE SOCIETY)

Name ___________________________________ Telephone __________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

Email address ___________________________________________________________

Carriage House $125/booth _____ Tent $130/booth _____ Outdoors $110 _______

I will be selling ___________________________________________________________

I attest that my wares are hand-made by me and not manufactured or imported.

Signed: ________________________________________________________________

Mail to: Susan Robertson, Gore Place, 52 Gore Street, Waltham, MA 02453-6866
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